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--Delivered by carrier to any part of
the city for 35 cents per month.

Miners should bo solid for state
hood.

The Boston Globe booms Governor
Jtuisel for the presidency.

The man who owns himself is
favor of statehood every time.

Soxoha is preparing for a large
in population after Dec let.

Abe toii going to vote for your own

interests on Dec. 1st, or for some other
fellow's whimf

The mining congress to bo held at
Denver this .week should bo attended
by every delegate from Arizona.

aHiJ repuuiicau mm rise auutnmi
fellows and shouts for statehood is

the one whom the state will remem
ber.

The Florence Enterprise wants
Col. Christ to getoutof the republican
party. The Col. will probably not do
so to please Aunty-Statehoo-

The public policy of letting Mexico
give away Lower California to great
syndicates when Uncle Sam could
purchase the entire peninsula for
about what it cost to carry Ohio for
McKinley, is a bad piece ot political
economy.

The Globe Democrat says that the
chmeise is coming back into fashion.
The Arizona public will wait with
breathless anxiety to hear whether Col
Christ found one in Col. Smith's
"dirty clothes." If Consul Smith is
not fashionable the world should
know it.

The Knights of Labor convention
adopted a resolution to settle the
difficulties between the Knights of
Labor and the American Federation
of Labor. If this resolution is accept-
ed by the Federation it means that
over G00,000 laboring men will be
united in organized labor assdnblies
or unions.

These has been presented under
the new law, up to Nov. let, Indian
depredation claims amouuting to the
number of and aggregating
$21.24 1,918. Of these 1500 come from
Texas, 1100 from New Mexico and the
others from the various states and
territories. Colorado sending in 200.
The largest of these claims is from
Arironafor?1.281,250.

Coxgressuax Du.ngan- - of Ohio, a
democrat just elected has the follow-

ing reasons to give for the defeat in
Ohio:

"Our leaders," he says evaded the
silver plank in the platform. As long
as it was there it would have been bet

it. Our defeat would have been by a
narrower margin had this been done.
Free silver is an issue that will not down
and I venture the assertion that the
masses of Ohio voters favor it
If it could be put to a test in the state
to be voted on, say like a constitution
al amendment, it would carry in Ohio
by 4 to I,"

G. W. Cheyxey made many friend
by coming to the front on Saturday
night and presiding over the meeting
at Schieflelin hall. While other re-

publicans are sulking over the ques-

tion of statehood, he shows his man-

hood by standing by the instrument
to which he araxed his signature, and
his progressive ideas by helping along
the caus of statehood. His month is

evidently not so strongly cemented to
the republican nurtcry bottle but that
be can look up once in a while and
cry out for more substantial diet.

Tombstoxe has a peculiar popula-

tion. Many of those who subscribed
for stock to the railroad at a meeting
a week ago, have been diligently striv-

ing to keep others from subscribing
on the ground that the right men

T,nt t tbo head of it. or that the
f.i. .Ti!nnii nf nm. .. vcnlil..... Tint TinL.

.! Bik'l'W. V. - v-- .r

ronize the road after being built; but
notwithstanding this cold water bath
to which the people have been sub-ect-ed.

the very men who were said to
be opposed to it have come to the front
and are taking money outof their own

pockets to aid in placing the road on
something beside paper. In this skir-

mish the croakers have met an over-wslm- ing

defeat.
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From Tutstay's Daily.

T'ie Indiana are predicting
cold winter.

long,

Mrs. John Slaughter is very ill at
her home in Tombstone.

George Choyney was a passenger on
the south bound stage this morning.

Dr. Goodfellow left about 1 o'clock
last night for Benson where he took a
train for Tucson.

The Kusscl Company are corning to
Tombstone. They are at present play
ing in El Paso.

George Christ has gone east to at-

tend a meeting of the Republican
National League.

One hundred and twenty colonists
went through Nogalcslast week bound
for Topolobampo.

From preseut indications there will
be a host of beautiful costumes on the
floor at the mask ball.

There was some strong kicks regis-

tered by grand jurymen yesterdar
against being compelled to serve.

The Tombstone railroad is a fact so
stop your growling and fall in line. It
is of no use to kick against the inevi-

table.

A biography of "Extra Billy" Smith
the father of the illustrious Fred, has
just been published by an eastern pub
lieher.

The principal owners of the Inde-
pendence mine are in town, Messrs.
Ifonneger and Schwartzenbach of
New York.

Mayor Wahburne says the Chicago
Anarchists must be suppressed or for-

eigners wil' be afraid to come to the
World's Fair.

It is said that within the last three
minths, from $7,000,000 to $S,000,000
of Mexican silver has been received in
New Vorkand London, in payment
for merchandise bought in anticipa-
tion of the New Mexican tariff", which
took effect Nov. 1st.

V. E. Payne Co., Employment
agents, 010 Union Avenue. Kansas
City, Mo, furnish reliable help, male
or female, any nationality in any
quantity, and send them to all parts
of the Union free of charge. Corres-
pondence solicited. " 21,m

The Austrian covernraent will
shortly abolish thepiohibition of the
importation of American pork into
Austro-Hungar-y.

A huge golden eagle was recently
shot in the vicinity of Globe which
had a tag labled "Forepaugh" attach-
ed to its left wing.

Of the four couples who were re-

cently pursuaded to marry under the
Edmunds Act in Yavapai county,
three are already seeking divorce.

The Mask Carnival promises to be
a grand juccess. Every one can en-

joy a dance to the music of, the 11th
Infantry band.

One of the tenderfoot soldiers at
Fort Huachuea recently mistook a
member of the hospital corps, who
was out hunting, for a bear and nar-

rowly escaped adding him to the long
list of our nation's dead heroes.

A portion of the machinery for the
Old Dominion Copper Co's new smelt-
ing plant is due here within a few
days, and all will arrive within the
next two or three weeks Belt.

There will ba no need of sending
away for holiday presents this year.
The New Yore STOBEwill display the
finest assortment ever brought to
Tombstone. Bight goods at right
prices are guaranteed.

BupU Richards of the K. M. 4 A.
has telegraphed for the surveyors, for
the gentlemen who have undertaken
the building of the road from Fair-ban- k

to Tombstone. They are expec-
ted before the end of the week.

Frascis "Willard delivered her
annual address at the World's W. C.
T TT TIiln T?vf.VaAfin , An n u"" v.u, ..,.
Fnnp (hnnasnH nOAnla worn nrouantr tr V v "

She said: 'That party which unmis
takably declares for the prohibition of
strong drink in the" political platforms
of 1S92, is the only one that can hope
ior the good will, good words and
prayer of the Woman's Christian Tern
perance Union." But parties are not
after prayers, but voles. When pray-

ers elect presidents, women will hold
the balance of power.
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DIRTY CLOTHES.

War at Xojjales Over the Seizure of

the American Consul's

Wasbiog.

Down in Nogales they have been
having an outing, that is, Collector
Christ and Delos Smith h.-n- The
latter is a republican, consul to No-gal- es,

Mexico, and the former is the
republican collector of customs at
Nogales, Arizona. Both appointments
were made by President Harrison.

Mr. Smith gcta his washing done ou
this side of the line. An old woman
comes over and gets it and returns to
the consulate witn it when it is clean.
Collector Christ and Mr. Smith liMe
not been feeling well of late, and the
Collector getting up one morning
with a bilious colic, ordered the guards
to seize Mr. Smith's dirty clothes.
Whether the collector wanted to mo
the size of Mr. Smith's collar, or to
find out if he were a "sockless states-
man" no one but Mr. Christ can tell,
and he won't.

Mr. Smith, however, was sorely
perplexed. One can imagine the fol
lowing note Hiitttn in bed while wait-

ing for tlio return of his soiled linen
that be might dress.

Sia: My wash-wom- an reports to
me this morning that one of your
guards took my bundle of dirty clothes
from lit.-- last night, and I write to ask
that they bo jUen to the bearer.

Your Respectfully
LrLoH. Smith

U. S. Consul.
In the meantime Mr, Christ had

been going over M'. Smith's "dirty
clothes" and found f. shawl north 75,
and a piece of cloth north $1.50. Now
what was Mr. Sm th doing with a
shawl and a piece oiclotb.The dignity
of the custom sen ice must be upheld.
He eat down and penned an answer to
Mr. Smith's demand. He insinuated
that the consul was in cahoots with
his washerwoman, and refused to al-

low the "dirty clothes" to be returned
to the owner.

mis riicu .sir. bmitn who was evi-

dently getting hungry, and "G string"
weather had pjjed. He wrote again,
and here are some of the choice ex-

pressing used. "Your insulting letter
received." "Your inferences as to my
being a smuggler, I hurl back in your
teeth." You may be up in dignified
ways but your style does not meet my
views," And then comes it charge
against Mr. Christ of smuggling cig-

ars.
"Now let me give you a little advice

Mr Christ, as jou have volunteered
some to me. Don't bank on your
honesty, and refer to law breakers
just as seldom as you can consistent!).
I find upon inquiry that this poor old
woman had a shawl, Co cents; canton
flannel 50 cents, and j;manta $1,00
total $2.25 in Mexican money, but I
know of a man who at one time at
Juarez, Mexico, bought a box of cigar
on which no duties were paid and
which he said was for a senator.

Yours Respectfully
D. H, Smith.

The Peospectok would suggest that
the "dirty clothes" be sent to Presi-

dent Harrison for a Christmas present.

Connumptton cured.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his bands
by an East India missionary the form-
ula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent care of Con-

sumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asth-
ma and all Throat and Lung Affections,
and a possitlve and radical core for
NervonsDebilityand all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonder"
fnl curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his nuffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive nd a desire to re-
lieve human suffering. I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this e,

in German. French or Eugliib,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp namirg this paper. W. A.
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Bocheir
N. Y, 1. 18, 1 y'r w

The London Chronicle's corres-
pondence at Shanghai says: "I am
able to confirm the report of the ex-

istence of an agreement by which the
Japanese fleet will assist the Chinese
in case of need, Tapanese vessels are
already coming to Chinese waters.
The Americon Admiral has left in the
cruiser Charleston for Honolulu. He
has been from the first very bellicose
towards Chinese officials, and has not
concealed his belief that extreme
measures are necessary. It is "Unde-

rstood that under cover of the protec-
tion of Americans, he will seize Hon-

olulu in the name of his govern-

ment."

TO SALESMEN: We offer, free
samples, express prepaid. "Vfe are
paying $2,000 a year to twenty agents
and ?1,000 a year to firr seventy.
P. O. Box 1371, New York. Lr. 11-12- H
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IHctrlrt Court.
Packard vs Whitbeek set ior the

21st.
Lenormand v Lee set for Wednes-

day 18th.
Fay vs Fay, clerk appointed lo talc

testimony.
Fitts vs Carr, dismissed without

predjudice, each party to pay his
costs.

Cotel'.o vs Toquet, testimony taken
nnd taken under advisement by the
court.

Vidal vs Broad, on trial,

Tuesday. In the case of die Hua-
chuea Water Co. vs. Nat Hawke and
the City of Tombstone, iniuuetion
made perpetual.

On motiou of counsel for McMahon
indicted for murder, the indictment
was quashed on ground that princi-
pal had been found guilty of man-
slaughter only, and an accomplice
cannot be gdilty of murder.

The caso of the Territory vs. Johns
was set for tlio 13th, Burns the 14th,
and Waller was given 1 day to plead.

Cooley vs. Kinnear set for the 20th
inst.

Pascholy vs Hare set for 27th.
Schweitzer vs. Schweitzur Judg-

ment by dt fault. Clerk instructed to
take testimony.

All of the cases in which J. P Cam- -
ou is plaintiff, were continued for the
term'by consent.

Vidal vs Broad, case unfinished; to
bo called at some future time.

Herman Durand was made a citizen
of the United States.

COI'.Vl'Y ici:coiei
IXXUTION.

Phil Armour and Hometstake min
ing claims, I'cvis district W C II urd

DEED.

J. Weber and wife to J. H. Thede
lot E corner block 30 Willcox f300.

HOKBSTEAI)

J. H. Thede to corro property.

Tickets for the mak ball are now
on gale at Yaple's.

The assajer to whom was submitted
a sample of gold ore found in the borj
ings under the Mie&ouri river, near
Kansas City, certifies that it would
weight out $129 of gold to the ton.
The gold is in a peculiar place in the
ground under the river bed, and it
would hardly be practicable to mine it
Geologists think it is the washings
from some gold bearing region.

The Barhacomari Cattlp Co i gath-
ering up and shipping out thousands
of its cattle It has driven away the
greater part of tho cows and young
cattle from Hie post, they kindly left
whatever cows the officers or the
troops wanted to milk This company
has always treated everybody at the
post splendidly, and we assure it their
good will is appreciated. There is

none of the "undersinnerV spirit in
its management. Sentinel.

Do you want to save from 25 to 50
cents on every dollar you spend? If
so write for our Mammoth illustrated
catalogue, containing lowest manu-
facturers prices of groceries, dry good
boots and shoes, clothing, hardware,
agricultural implements etc. Mailed

Chicago GESERALStpri.YCo,
178 W Van Burcn, St

W. J. CHAMBERLAiK & CO.,

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
Highest market price paid for ores. Returns

promptly made vtUiin fortr-eie- hours after ore
reaches oar vorks. Consignments solicited.

OFFICE, 1315 ISIH ST. V.0RKS, 33TH &WAIF.E.

P. O. Box, 2370. DEHVER. TeJejfcone Xo SO.
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E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSaY OFFICE woTaboratory

Eiubllbd la Color, r. jdt1 by nail or
rtprevt will recelre prompt &n4 crfoi alKaUoo.
59ti S Silisr Bullion u&5$;2?,&SSiZ

T mtr ittx Mtkt SHDcfc. hmt
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The Tombstone Daily

PROSPE
IS

THE
ONLY

Daily Evening- - Paper in Cochise
County.

is
THE

ONLY
Newspaper in Cochise County and

the Only Publication that takes
a Telegraphic Press Report.

is
THE

ONLY
i,j. if TVT

C TOR

JC4:
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County and Southeastern-Arizona- .

is
THE

ONLY
Paper in the County that will give

you the Political and General
News Every Evening by

Telegraph.
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